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MCNondWOMCN 
IN UNIFORMI Sgt. N fil Armstrong, stutiuned i 

at the Amarillo Army Air Field 
has purchased the Comer Cafe I from Mrs. Travis Gilliland, and 
the place is being operated by Mrs. ■

I Armstrong, formerly Miss Rachel *hat he is now on Wake
, Witcher, untd he is discharged'Is'antf- 1
from the Army. Armstrong h a i l s : --------------------------|
from Arkansas but intends to T. D IVINEY WRITES to his

Saturday, Aug. 25
MELVIN HESTER writes his Is Election Day

F l N tR A I. SERVICES FOR 
DR. S. T. COOPER

Lee Yates, m a letter to his Dad 
tells of his being wounded in Ger
many about the middle of July. 
He is in the hospital at .Aachen and 
is recovering nicely. The letter 
written to his father follows. I 
Germany Dear Dad. Well, as I'm

make Silverton his home after the uncle, Jim Whiteley: Dear “Tex” , 
war, and to do a great deal of im- ' U I the one that owes the let- 
proving after he is released from ter, well, I'm sorry. But it has been 
service. Mrs. Armstrong is a native so long since either of us has writ- 
girl, the daughter of Gay Witcher, ten, that I'm sure that it is i i r - ; 
and a graduate of Silvreton High possible to tell who owes the let- ' 
School. ter. At any rate, I think that we

-------------------------  could both do a little better, don't
Mrs. Emmett Bomar returned you? |

to her home at House New Mexico I imagine that by this time you

Four Constitutional .Amend-
-----  ments will be voted upon Saturday

' Funeral services were held Sun- August 25; and in addition Briscoe 
day afternoon at the High School County land owners w ill decide

Tuesday after a weeks visit here have received the map that 1 mail- 
with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie ^  some time ago. It is a map of 
Bomar took her to Tulia where the travels of my division, and 1 
she caught the bus. couldn’t think of anybody else that
~  ------------------------------— would appreciate the map as I'm
Want Ad* Pay Big sure you will. Perhaps I ’ve even

'seen some of the places that you |
not doing anything. I ’ll try to write I FOR SALE —  2 tons of black- saw about 20 years ago. I got three 
you a few lines to let you know *niith coal. $30.00 Ton. 33-2tp of the maps, and sent one to you, i 
I ’m still kicking. I got hurt a little F. C. Gatewood .Jon to mother, and one to my g ir l. '
a few days ago, but was really I Silverton, Texas So you can see that I actually,
lucky for once. A booby trap went ( PC>R SALE — 1 regular Farm-■ ' meant what I said. Of course that'
o ff and caught me in the back of Equipped- ’ ,0 ,„ilk cows; 15!!^“ ^ " " '^  the travels of the
the neck and head and back of my cows; 2 division, and doesn’t go into the

F. O. CECIL JOSLIN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Joslin of 
Plainview. entered the service 
in September, 1944 Hr receiv
ed his wings in March. 1945. 
He is now in Egypt where he 
pilots a C-46 Transport Plane. 
He was a civilian pilot-in- 
strutor before (titering ser
vice. He is married to the for
mer PhyllU (Curly) Allred of 
Silverton.

SOT. STANLEY R. NESTOR. 
Army Air Corps, is the hus
band of the former Bobby .Al
lred. He has been in service 
five years and is now on 
Luson. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nestor of 
Taylor, Penn.

right shoulder and arm. As I said . i w J ^details of what the battalions and. . . . . .  , Jersey heifers; 1, one row binder;' . . . . .
I was really lucky for as soon as I 
heard a click I turned around fast. 
Boy, that’s one t.me I really 
thought fast. Ha. Ha. I ’ll bet you 
didn’t think I could think fast did 
you?

120 American White .Leghorn Pul- **’ *̂ , ScKool B u S S C *  To
leu; I Intemationar Cream Sep- P^oud of „^d .v ,s io „. and we have | ̂
arator, almost new. 34-3tp **. R u l l  T H l *  Y e a r

JOE BROOKS times I guess that I thought that I '

j Light Showers and 
Xooler Weather

_____ I was having it pretty rough, but! Several patrons have told me of
FOR SALE — My home place now I know that it .could have a rumor that the sch(x>I was not 

I think that’s the fastest I've e-J complete including present crop been much worse, and I know that going to operate busses this year, 
ver moved in my life. and all farm equipment. 320 acres, you must have had a worst time This is wholly unfounded. Busses

Now look, don't worry about me 245 acres in cultivation. 7-room of it last time. And let us hope that will be operated upon practically 
as I'm just fine. I ’m in the hospital house, barn and out buildings. 7  ̂this is the last time any good .A- the same schedules and routes this 
her4 in Aachen and I was here at miles SE of Silverton. Per acre $55. merican will have to come over year as in the past. It is true that 
the hospital 45 minutes after it Terms. 32-tfc here and finish off a silly argu- the busses are old and are not like- 1

Auditorium for Dr. S. T. f'ooper whether or not they want a soil 
jwho passed away August 18. after Erosion District established here. 
I a long nines'. He wai- 71 years old. Complete information on the Ero- 
Dr. Cooper has made his home at sion election may be obtained from 
Corpus Christi for the past two Leo White, county agent. Consi- 

I years, but before that he made his derable interest is being show n by 
home in Briscoe County, and was farmers in this phase of the Sat- 

' a practicing chiropractor until urday election, and it is hoped 
J short time before his death. The that every land owner and his w ife 
‘ last rites were in charge of Rev will go to the polls and expregg 
Kennedy of Plainview. their opinion on this subject.

Samuel Thomas Cooper was I Little interest is being showm 
bom December 23. 1871 in Ellis in the proposed Constitutional A -  
County, Texas, the son o f Mr. and mendments, in spite of the fact 
Mrs. L. H. Cixiper. In 1911 he was that that is the only chance that 
married to Mrs. Mattie Josephine | individuals have to express their 
Arnold at San Antonio. Texas opinion on these important sub- 
Mrs. Cooper preceded him in death jects.
in 1939. I Below is a brief resume of the

He is survived by one son. CpI. proposed amendments to the Texas 
Arnold Cooper of Palmdale, Calif.; Constitution to be voted on August 
a step daughter, Mrs. Frank Evans 25, 1945 and is g.ven herein as 
a step daughter, Mrs. Evans Step- each amendment will appear on 
hens of Lyford, Texas; and two your ballot: 
grandchildren. Thomas Sherman,! Amendment No. 1. 
now on Guam and Linda Lou This amendment provides that 
Stephens. ' during the time the United States

Another grandson was Lloyd is (mgaged in fighting a war, or

week, the weather man delivered 
.14.14 inches of rainfall and this 
week Monday and Tuesday nights 
brought an additional .44 inches 
of moisture.

happened.
I've still got about nine pieces 

•of metal in me. But they are very 
small and I can’t even feel them

E. L. Strange Silverton. Texas ment. I have no desires for any of ly to give the b(?st services, but we 
Route 1 —  Box 123 my boys to be over here. War de- have gone to considerable expense*

------------------------------------------ - finitely isn't the most pleasant to make all possible repairs and i t '
WANTED —  Room and board business in the world. .is hoped that reasonable success'

They had to take an X-ray of me sch^l English teacher.: And now that it is over, every- can be expected. It was my hope
to find them I hope to get out of 
here soon as I'm always restless 
when I can't do something. If I 
stay in the hospital very much 
longer. I ’ll go nutsdf I'm not al- 
readw).

F. M. McCarty 34-tfc thing seems so different. There’s that new busses (x>uld be obtained.
•— " quite a bit of “ chicken” around but we found that the earliest pos-

most areas these days. For in- sible delivery that could be hoped 
tricycle. ’ •* *

Mrs. Bernice Welch
34-2tp have to wear neckties, for was November or December,

and be in generally spic and span Since it would be necessary to
I FOR SALE __ Windmill with coinlition all of the time. Not that trade in old equipment, that would

One of these days. I ’ll be seeing tower and pipe complete. See at  ̂ hate to be clean and neat looking, have left us without busses until 
you and it might be sooner or Methodist Parsonage. $90.00 34-2tp but it is so hard to keep your uni- the new ones were received. This
later.

Hf'ping to see you soon
W ILL SMITHEE forms looking half-way decent 

when there is no laundry sen’icc
FOR S.ALE — A steel bunk bed. g^d most of us are terribly short

JOHNNY QUILLEN called his Edith Brown at the Beauty clothes. Myself, I only have one
mother Mrs. Kate Fowler fo tell Shop.

made it impossible to secure the 
new busses this year. I feel sure 
that patrons will understand the 
difficulties we are factxi with and'

. I
33-2tp jy jt Qf OD’s and that definitely | will be satisfied to do the best po.s- | 

FOR SALE __ Two 1938 Mcxlel * enough. And since I ’ve been j  sible under the circumstances.her that he was marriixi. Johnny ____ _______
married a Wave, who is also stat- A  John Deere Tractors and equip- uP 1° headquarters we |
loned at Corpus Christi. ! ment. One .A-R John Deere tractor. supposed to k<H?p looking real

—  All tractors on good rubber and general.
GARNER GUEST of the Mar- A-1 mechanical shape. Also ten General Patton is supposed to'CROSS FAM ILY  ENTERTAINS

F. M. McCarty 
Superintendent of Schools

Light showers and cooler wea-

Sherman kiUed on Guadalcan'el. with'in'one year I f t e r ’ the c i ^  of 
He is also survived by two bro- the calendar year in which said 

thers and six sisters' J. E. Cooper war is terminated, no person, who 
of Midlothian. Texas' I. N. Cooper , at the time oi holding any election 
of V'andervort Ark ; Mrs. Emma | in this State authorized by law, 
W'aller o f Kress, Texas; Mrs. T. E. |or who, within eighteen months 

Typical of the Panhandle, Sun-'Osbume of living, Texas; Mrs. C. immediately prior to the time of 
day was perhaps the hottest dayjp. Arthur of Maricopa. Calif.; and holding any such election was, a 
of the year with the thermometer | Mrs. M P Stone. Mrs. R L. Camp- member of the Armed Forces of 
climbing to 106 degrees in the bell and Mrs T. L. Anderson of the United States or of the Armed 
shade. Monday and Tuesday w-ere ■ silverton. Force Reserve or the-United States
cool, and Tuesday night called forj Another sister, Mrs. George Maritime Ser%ice or the United 
blankets on the bed. | Wood, preceded him in death in States Merchant Marine, u re-

Surrounding communities have. ig n .  quired to pay a poll tax, or to hold
reported showers both this and . other relatives here to attend a receipt for the payment of any 
last week. Some farmers claimed | the serv’ices were Mrs. J. E. Cooper poll tax assessed against him, in 
as much as three inches last week. 'x . l . Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Mar- order to vote at any election. The 
With cooler weather, and cloudy , vin Morton and daughters of Kress foregoing amendment, if adopted, 
days coming more often it is hoped Mr. and Mrs. Jess Moore and 'Vir- j  does not give any person t.he right 
that the wheat sowing season w illig in ig and Mrs. Love and children u> vote who is a member of the 
open with normal moisture in th e 'o f Tulia, Edgar 'Wood and family regular establishment of the Uni
ground. We repeat. “ It is hoped. ’ of Pampa. Mr and Mrs. Lee Hollar ted States Army. Navy, or .Marine

; of Vernon, and Mrs. Davis Aiken Corps, 
of Electra, and Mrs. Ernest Jon<» Amendment No 2.
Bushland. This amendment provides that

--------------------------  ■ the pay of memoers of the Legisla-
SII.VERTON C.AFE CILANGES ture shall be raised to $10.00 per 

-----  day durin A their entire tenure of

COMMUNION SERVICE 

AT PRESBYTERI AN ClIURt II

Communion services will be held | 
in the Presbyterian Church here. ] 
Sunday. .August 26. at 9:00 P. M.

inef and Miss Chia Dell Guest of good Durham milk cows. 34-tfc before long, and ^' v e t ER.AN
/Amarillo came in Wednesday a f - ! Don Garrison suppose that it w ill be even worse 1 ^
temoon to visit their mother Mrs ' --------------------------------------------- after his little trip to see us. He’s| Mr. and Mrs. AsKel Cross enter-
J. R. Guest. L  TO BUY —  Deep quite a man. I don’t suppose that | tained with a dinner Sunday, Au-

Furrow Dempster wheat Drill, there is any Army man that I ad-'gust 12th, in honor of Mrs. Cross’ 
7-point. 32-4tp mire more, but there are certain j  nephew, Ffc. Lowell Heckman,

B ILL  EDF.NS, Brice, Texas things about him that I definitely i who has jus* returned from the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks have office, and in addition each mcm- 
R e r  j  L 'AM rid ’ ge of Tulia will Purchased the Silverton Cafe from ber 5hall receive not to exceed 

preside and bring the message. A ll Charley Holt, and have al- $2 50 for each twenty five miles
ready taken charge. Joe has farm- as mileage in going to and return
ed many years in the Haylake ing from the seat of government 

I community, but last week sold his for sessions of the Legislature.
, farm to Haynes McClendon, who Amendment No. 3,

Presbyterians are urged to attend.

CARD OF THANKS

LA R K IN  VARDELL came in
last Thursday from Temple a n d _________________________________ _
has a 30 day furlough. Cpl. Hilton; FOR SALF -  4-row cultivator. hear thtlA some European war front.
(Runt) Vardell has 45 days be- will fit F-30 of F-20 International served with the medical de-

We wish to extend our sincere
was recently discharged from thei This amendment provides that

thanks for every expre^ion o f. formerly owner, has of a Chief Justice and eight .As-
sympathy in our recent bereave-; Houston for a short visit, sociate Justices, any five of whom

-------------------------- shall constitute a quorum, and the
WEEK-END P.ARTY concurrence of five shall be ne-

-----  cessary to a decision of a case. Our
Misses Mary Jo and Joyce Wat- present Court consists of three

Army. Uhe Supreme Court shall consist

fore reporting back to Fort Bliss ‘•R-ies’’ Riddell 34-ltp become Secretary of War. I tachment in France and Germany,
- _________ ___  While he may be one of the best 'g „d

FOR SALE — W-C Allis Chal- Generals, he certainly has no place  ̂^ent.
PVT. BOBBY OLIVE came in tractor with lister and plant- in an important administrative

\t ednesday for a ten day Iw ve model in very good shape, post such as that.
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Olive. He reports to a camp 
in California.

33-3tp
Herbert Brown 

Silverton. Texas

Guests enjoying the day w’ere
, 1 i:.. w Mr. and Mrs. George Heckman,I saw General Eisenhower once „  ,, ,

Ray Heckman, Mrs. Leola Gil-

ment.
The family of Dr. S. T. Cooper

STATE HE.ALTH OFFICER 
URGES FLY CONTROL

I when 1 was back in France. He
i visited our battalion area once i more and Cherl all of Clarendon,

when he was on an inspection tour. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heckman and ;
iLorene, Mrs. W. W, Martin andS-SGT. ROY THOMAS of San FOR SALE — House with four j  ̂ pretty good look at _   ̂ ^

Antonio is visaing his wife and rooms and bath Located 2 blocks ^o my way o f thinking, he’s
other relatives here this week, west of square. Also 1 quarter sec- one of the best men that the Army I

|tion of land five miles west of Sil- world has ever seen. I think
verton on pavement and the rates right up at the top

and Billie Faye. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Strange and family and

LONNIE STOUT came in Satur- _  Beautv Salon equipment -lu - r  Mickey Pitts were callers
day on a 30 day furlough. He has ^row "  equipment Roosevelt, W il- ; afternoon The honoree

•neH frnm England where building. S e e -  gnd others. And I doubt if y o u ,;"  7 7  7 a
Durward Brown tind another soldier in t h e '^ ^ ^ ”  «  4 host and
Silverton, Texas 34-2tp differently about .

him.

just returned from England where 
he .«ipent the past eighteen months.!

J. B. MERCER came in Monday. I f o R  SALE —  1 good team of ^  Mrs. Ella Hall and daughter.
He has his discharge from the horses; 1 row binder; 30 Bu. Pay-1 By the way, did you ever get to grandaughter, Judy,
Army. He has been in the E. T. O. master, cotton seed, 40 acres of while you were over h « e j ^ ^  Lubbock are visiting this week
for thirty-four months.

H.ARLEY CHAPPELL wired his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Chap
pell Tuesday that he was back in 
the States and expects to be home 
soon. He has been in the European

irrigated land near Lone Star. ; Perhaps, if you did you could
— w . 4. .  .  • 14  I W i u i  I l C l  U c t l  C

Bert !>>ugla. 31-tfc me some good addresses, for I t , ^ ^  Bj^gham.
_______________________________ looks as though I may get a chance |

FOR S.ALE —  House with 6 t<, get up in that direction one of
rooms and a bath. 31-tfc these days. I ’m still undecided as

Joe Mercer to whether I would rather go to
---------—-r;;^-----TTT . Switzerland or to Paris. BothFOR SALE —  3 Hampshire gilts.

Theatre of War for several months., Subject to register. 10 wks. old

LOYD HODGES came ini this | 
week. He has received his dis
charge frivn the Army.

I places I would certainly like to see. 
I don’t imagine that you got to see 

' much of Germany, did you? Don’t

ELMO DEAN BAIRD from Del 
Rio spent the week end here with 
relatives.

PASC AL GARRISON arrived 
Wednesday morning from Camp 
Robinson, Arkansas for a furlough

FOR SALE —  320 A. improved let anyone kid you, there’s really 
land. $40.00 A. 240 A., 1 mile from some beautiful country over here, 
town, $40.00. 320 A. at $37.50. 10- ; I still can’t figure why these damn 
section Ranch. | heinies can’t be satisfied with

See me if you want to sell - see what they’ve got. I don’t think 
me if you want to buy. 34-ltc'that I ’ve ever seen such good-1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Cross 

Roy Teeter | looking farms. Of course their me- | last Thursday night.
I thods are very crude, but that may 1 ----------------------------------------------

Lt. and Mrs. Harold Molyneaux 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl bom August 3 at Walter Reeds 
Hospital in Washington. The 7 
lb. cHlld has been named Vicki Jo. 
The mother is the former Ardis 
Joiner.

kins of Borger and Misses Carlyn Justices and a Commission o f Ap- 
——  .and June Wimberly of Silverton peals composed of six Judges who

Millions of flies help to cause | were week end guests of Misses now assist the Supreme Court 
the illness and death of thousands Winona and Wilma Lee Francis without the power to vote and this 
of children and adults each year and Misses Ruby and Opal Weast. amendment, if adopted, w ill make 
in the United States. Hundreds xhe week end of entertainment the six Commissioners full mem- 
of these casualties may be in the began Friday evening in the Fran- bers of the Court with voting po- 
State of Texas this year if resi- ^is home with a picnic bridge party wer on decisions, 
dents fail in their responsibility ' and ice cream supper. Saturday, Amendment No. 4. 
for developing the best possible afternoon the group journeyed to! Xhis amendment, if adopted, 
sanitation measures in the area the Weast home where they en- will empower the Legislature t<j 
where they reside. Tyhoid fever, joyed swimming and dancing. The increase the amount for old age 
summer comolaint, and other in-.gjrig attended church at Silverton assistance from $15.00 per month, 
testinal diseases can be traced to ^Sunday morning, and then conclu- (as now provided by the Consti- 
the common housefly as the car-:(jed the week end with a dinner tution) to $20.00 per month of 
Tier o f infection. (given by Mrs. W illie Weast. SUte funds to be matched by the

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health | xhe Misses Watkins will be leav- Federal Government with a like 
Officer, spicaking in this connec- ; jng soon for Denton where they amount, which in effect would be 
tion recently said, “ Be sure that will attend N T. S. T. C. The other with both State and Federal money 
your windows and doors are tight- : six young ladies will enroll for the pensioner could be paid an a- 
ly screened so that stray flies from the fall semester at W. T. S. C. at mount up to $40 00 per month 
a careless neighbor w ill not en- Canyon.-------------------------------------1 This amendment further pro
danger your family. Be sure t h a t --------------------------l^ides that a maximum of Thirty
flies are kept away from food, jcy Boyce from Monte Vista, Five Million Dollars can be raised

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Neeley and 
Mrs. Ray Donahea of Clovis, and j 
Mr. and Mrs. (Teorge Martin were

Real Estate
I be in just this section of Germany. I darned thing to do. That’s the on-

I W ILL  appreciate you listing Most people, though, think that I ly trouble with being over here 
with me your farms. Germany is just made up of farms I now, there just isn’t enough toivO D inSO Tls A r K a n s a s  lU I  a  ^ 1 ^  ^t* o n v f h i v i f f  t h a t  j  * r  . I4 U W , hiicri c  JU94 1914 i  4.V

here. He reports back to a camp in ! property for sale ^  ^ *  and small farming villages. And | keep a soldier busy in his o ff duty
Mississippi. might have for sa e. rop a f(,j. there are cer-1 hours. Oh yes. I'm now working

PPC. BUSTER THOMAS has 
been awarded two bronze stars for 
combat in England and Germany.

card to
Tom W. Deen, Licensed Real 

EsUte Dealer, 203 North Main St. 
Floydada, Texas. 31-4tp

tainly some big and beautiful cities in the Judge Advocate General’s 
here too. However, most o f tlfem office in division headquarters, 
have been pretty well “ ungla-! where I ’m just a regular court re- 
mourized” by our bombers and porter. Its a pretty ,good job, .ind

_______________ FOR~SALE^^House with four ' artillery. ! l  think that I ’m terribly lucky to,
SGT. ALV IE  BOYCE of the ^om s and a bath. Located one | Well, old bov I think that I w ill get it. I just wish that they would

drink, and utensils used in the pre
paration of food. Make sure, if 
you live in rural districts, that out
side privy vaults are tightly cover- 
e<i so as not to permit the entrance 
of flies. Infections from this source 
can be picked up and spread to 
human beings through contack 
with focxl, drink, and utensils. 
Keep all gaioage (qvered until 
collected or buried. Eliminate all 
breeding places for flies and you 
will be helping your community 
In its work of controlling com
municable diseases and preventing 
unnecessary illness.

r*r Cox said that the State

Colorado is here visiting relatives by the State for its part in expend-
and friends. I itures for the needy aged, the

needy blind and needy children 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Woods and under 16 years of age.

Sharon and Miss Aline McKay of
Quitaque spent Sunday with Mrs.j Neatherlin of Amarillo
D. W. McKay and family. jbe week end here with her

parents.
Arnold Cooper, adopted son o f ____

the late Dr. Cooper arrived here 1 ....................... _
Monday from California. ' Sumner,

! New Mexico visited in the home 
, of Clauda Welch this week.Mrs. Jim Clemmer and children | 

visited in Hamlin last week with
relatives and a brother who w as ! Glenda and Betty Ruth Arnold 
in from the Navy. i Lubbock visiting Miss

____  Glenna Lee this week.
Health Department would furnish Mrs. George Martin was honor 
upon request a pamphlet outlining ed with a Bridal Shower Wednes

Marine Corps has written that he Klock south of High School. See bring his to a close^ It is after have given it to •
is now on Guam. Letha Heckman 34-ltp ! working hours, and there isn t a Let me hear from you, huh.

Mrs. M. P. Stone. Mrs. Charles 
safe and practical methods re- ja y  afternoon at the Meth(xlist' Garrett, and Miss Anns^ Lee An- 
commended for use in fly control.'church. derson returned last week from

------ Philadelphia. Pa. where they have
Miss Lavem e Young o f Lubbock been visiting relatives this sum- 

was home over the week end. mer.
Elmer Stinson of Plainview 

here visiting.
Is

9
1



Folks don't ordinarily pay much 
Btiucoe County News j attention to the vote on the A-

I mendments. but they should. When 
'something gets in the old C»>nsti-i 
I tution it IS pretty permanent. The 
• ones we have coming up this year 
are given in short on the front 
page.
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Silverton, Texas
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March 3, 1879
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THE WILDEST ONE of the four 
IS the pay raise the legislators are 

'after. If the amendment passes j 
they will receive $7,300 for ap -, 
proximately 4 or 5 months work, 
during their two-year tenure of 

. office, plus 10 cents a mile travel- 
' in expenses. No other state pays 
as much as the “ salary grab" a-1 
mendment calls for For nearly 
ten months out of the year, these 
legislators go about their own 
business at home, yet they are ask- ' 

Mng for a stra’ ght $10 a day wage' 
while doing it. It comes when it is 
quite likely that wages are going 
to go down, not up. A smalt raise j 
would have been all right, but a 
raise of five times— 500'v, NO.

who dodged fifty calibre machine 
gun bullets and flak for months, 
and then let a tittle guy who isn't 
even in uniform get him with a 
bow and arrow. To tell the truth 
though, that little guy is a pretty 
tough opponent. He has been 
shooting those arrows, with the 
same name on them for about six 
years. He was bound to get a di
rect hit sooner or later.

Mr and Mrs. George Martin and 
Mrs. W W. .Martin visited with 
W W. Martin at Texhoma over 
the week end.

Mr. C. L. Cowart writes to 
change his address from Alpine 
to Rails. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan, 
Oneta Henderson and Othel Welch 
are visiting relatives in Clovis, 
New Mexico thi.\week.

I watch the fuu  float to the top. 
Handy Screper

Three bottle caps tacked onto a j 
I small stick of wood, and you have | 
a handy scraper for scaling fish | 
riraning Metal luimp liases 

j When it come« to keeping metal i 
lamp bases clean. Miss Myrtle | 
Fahsbend.-r, director of Home 
Light.ng for Westinghou.se, has  ̂
found from experience that the 
following directions give the best 
results on all except chrome: Dust 
base with a soft dry cloth. Apply 
thin coat of wax. Let stand a few 
moments, then off wax with 
a soft dry cloth. Liquid fum ' 
polish is taboo as it trequently re
moves the lacquer finish. A  meta' 
base that has corroded must be re- , 
plated.

To keep scatter rugs from slip- I 
ping on a highly polished floor,! 
put an old rubber jar ring under 
each

MAKE

ICE CREAM
At h»m«->Any

k « crvA toIfN p cookinfoNp r« 
wKippina-N» icprcKpd Aov*r»loiv- 
|r>#mp*«*i»# -2 0  fPcJpPA **»

thii od for froofvHstU* tom 
pl« offer, «r  bwy from yoor frocor.

L o n D o m ic l iR y
irood Homorwodo k# CrooNi

STABIUZCR
Liieiim m -iMsf tss. tMimiw MSI, site-
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BC W i s e  • BE A N  E o r l y  B i r d ■ o r d e r  n o w  '

, » ! > i a w . ' . ' . y . N : r T = n i r T i
Mavbo jrou oU too fattf Workod UCv 
Wert too hmsry. Normoi itooMt lit o.-« 

tlichtly Odd. bat barried odtinf. »hon oi 
bmuBtFd. CAN rauao VXCESS Os id. ADLA 

contoia Bt**nuth ond Carboootet for 
QUICK re!tof Atk drut^iit for At>LA

corner. DRUG STORE

Miss Yvonne Henderson of.Su
dan is visiting Mr and Mrs. Bailey 
Henderson this week.

DESCRIPTION —  Gordon' 
.Alexander was describing some 
pigs he bought He said “ They . 
were suppotied to have bes*n hogs, 
but when 1 went over to see them.' 
they were just pigs that had a hog 
expression.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Dudley and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mar
tin visited in the A L. IXfdley 
home in Plainview Sunday.

HOl'SEHOl.n HINTS WORTH 
REMEMBERING

HAD QCITE a t îlk with 
'•Chestj ' Dunn while he vv.= , here 
last week Charley ha? about the 
longest .Na\y service record if any 
boy from th . section Hi sers on 
the U S. S Boise and that old ba
by has saw most of it from st.-.rt 
to finish. He was there when the 
Italian fleet commander surren
dered in the Mediterranean and 
he has been in there ever since He 
is wearing eight battle stars but he 
modestly said. “ I got tired of keep
ing track of them. 1 guess I should 
have a few more on them.” Chesty 
doesn't get to see much of the ac
tion as he IS a fireman down below 
but he has been there, and says. 
“The only thing I know is that if 
we sec the water coming in. we 
know we have been hit.

J.ACK BL’RLESON IS home a f
ter 26 bombing missions over Eu
rope with the 100th Bomb Group 
He saw some mighty rough fight
ing. Seems as though the Germans 
had a special grudge against his 
outfit, and it was wiped out com
pletely several times in the early 
(>art of the war In fact. Jack's 
plane was the first in the group to 
make more than fourteen missions. 
I w ill ask him. and if he has no 
objections, next week 1 w ill tell 
you the story of why the 100th 
Bomb Group was warned by the 
Germans that they would get 
“ special" attention at the hands of 
the Nazi air force.

Furs Float O ff
Those who'd like to eat their 

peaches whole sometimes— if it 
weren't for the fuzz— might do as 
a Westin:;house home economist 
does: Dip peach in pan of boling 
water for just an instant, and

VEMAIE

BE SL'RE TO VOTE Saturday.

J.ACK. BY THE way, is about 
to leap off in the deep and some
what briney sea of matrimony. ‘Tis 
another example of an old boy;

Lydia B. Plnkham’s Tegetabla Ooca- 
pound Is famous not only to rcUere 
periodic psln but also accompanying 
narroua, Urtd blgbstrung feellno— 
vben dua to functional monthly dlo- 
turbanoea. Taken regularly—it halpa 
buUd up rcalatanoe against such tymp- 
toma Flnkham'a Compound kelps na- 
t u n !  Follow label dtrectlona. Tty Itl

£S>

WELCOAIE

y

Hehe’s

MY
HAND ’ 

ON IT

W kcA  yo y  d 'lv e  into ou r i c r v  
CC E tB ti oRs  yOM M A y  b« A ltyrcd  

th«f w< «rc r t« d y  to o ivc you  the 
belt p o it ib ie  le rvlcc. W c  hove o 
coTiptctc lifie oT M e ^no tio  Rred- 
t c t i  . . . p rodueti thot mcoff cor* 
rect lubricotiofi . . . 'yb rico tien  
m ede to n c c t  the ip e c iR ce t io ft  
o f yoyr ce r 's  m enufecturcr.

We leil Ma9 ftolte Nredyett be* 
eaubc we believe in tHcms end be
come we know our customeri 
believe in them, too. TheyVe tlmc- 
t'ted end proven in octyel ute.

Now you can clear clothes at home, for 
we have a supply of Naptha Dry Clean
ing Fluid.

See us for Tire Tubes, Hand Cleaner, 
Mobilglos Car Polish, and other quality 
Magnolia Products.

Magnolia Station
Carl Crow Jim Crow

TAKE A lOOK JJJXtSir
scope and see youraelf next Bpringl Between 
now and next spring we'll make tbe tractor

WAVbalPM kf̂ %as e^a_ >_ • . arepairs you need. Our ahop ia loaded 
but we'll schedule your work and get 

it out on time. We 
have a big stock of 
IHC Parts on hand. 
From  now on, we 
hope to have more 

new M cC or- 
mick-Deering 
Farm Equip
ment too.0

/ /
CUR C O M F A N T ’ S " H I C H L I N t  HICNVJAT’

y ita £  to  VXct> î

To you fellows who have 
returned, or who will soon be 
returning from the war, we 
want to say,

“HI, THERE” !
.and to express our apprecia
tion for a job well done.

Now, once again, you can 
drive in and say.

“Fill Up With Phillips

Call us. Phone 66, for 
PH ILL IPS  BU TANE 

for better .service from your 
gas appliances

Farmers 66

From our power sutions— over our Comparq ’s 

"Highline Highway”— Pam town to town— to 

war plants, cncampmt *ts and other military instal

lations, flows the electricity so vital to V iaory, 

Without this huge generating capacity and many 

miles o f highlines, we would have been unable 

to accomplish ouj important job o f helping win 

the war.

And, to the homes and farms, stores and shops, 

this same dependable electric service is on the 

jerf) 24 hours a day at a cost which is the lowest 

in the history o f our company.

STATION
Conrad Alexander

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PifffUC SERVICE
C O M P A N T

Crass Motor
AND  IM PLEM ENT CO M PAN Y

• c  W IS E  r M  A N  E a r l y  B i r d *

THE LID IS OFF

Propane Tanks
We have received word from our Dis

tributor that they will start delivery on 
Propane Tanks at once.

We have several customers’ names on 
our order list now, and of course these 
orders will be filled fii*st and then in or
der as they come in.

I f  you need a Propane Tank, order it 
now for early delivery.

We Have a Few Butane Tanks For Ddivery Now!!
It will pay you to wait a few  weeks if 

you are in the market for a gas range. 
In a few weeks we can supply you with 
high quality Magic Chef, Norge or Tap- 
pan Stoves. . . and we don’t mean Vic
tory Models we mean real stoves.

Servel
Electrolux

“ the refrigerator with no moving parts”

The new SERVEL Electrolux it on 
the way and we are expecting September 
delivery. H AVE  YO U  ORDERED??

HUGHES RADIO  &  ELECTRIC CO. 
George Seaney, M gr. 

FOWLER MOTOR BUILDING

We have Plenty Of 
Good Fryers For Sale
WE HAVE ICED COl.D WATERMELONS FOR V O l' TO<

W E P A Y  CASH ON THE BARREL
HEAD FOR BRISCOE C O U N T Y ’S 

« BIGGEST YEAR ROUND CROP
Bring us your farm produce for high

est market prices and quick service. We 
want your produce and try at all times 
to warrant your patronage.

W. C. ‘Snooks’ Baird
FARMERS PRODUCE CO. *

Across from Post O ffice

///

Eat At The 
Silverton Hotel
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Everything for school. Supplies for 
everyone, from the mischievious first

grader to the suave and educateed 
Senior Boys and Girls.

/

Come in today boys and girls, we real
ly enjoy having you.

Bain Drug
JOHN ETHEL

(a n n o u n c in g  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f

THE SILVERTON CAFE

IWe have purchased the Cafe from Mi*s. 
[olt and will welcome your cafe busi-

ICSS.

\f'e will try to jfive you i?ood service and 
ine, home-cooked meals. Try us out and 
?t us know your wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks
SILVERTON CAFE

I V,

fill the Kiddies Take Their Lunch?
It * nearly time for school, which means time for those

Eol lunches. Let us help you. We carry a complete stock of 

h meats, sandwich spreads, jams, Jellies and most any- 

(  it takes to fix  an appotizine lunch.

Arnold Bros, 
irocery - Market
D ou g____________ ________  Arthur

potton Seed and Soy'Bean Products

LEE H. McMURTRY
Commercial Hauling

Silverton, Texas

bnded - Insured R.R.C. Permit 6284

\mr

I left Sunday for Houston to visit i 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Brannon 
and children spent Sunday in 
South Plains with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Edger Coble of 
Amarillo and Rev. and Mrs. Oran 
Coble of Elk City, Oklahoma and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris of Erick, 
Oklahoma are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr. this week.

Pfc. and Mrs. Valton Chappell 
of Pampa visited his parents here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt returned 
I Saturday from Colorado where

Sgt. and Mrs. Orlin Simmons 
are the parents of a baby girl born | 
Monday, August 20th at the Tulia 
Hospital. i

they spent a week.

Mrs. W. A  Colston of Lubbock 
spent Wednesday with her grand
mother, Mrs. V. R. Bomar.

Mrs. Nash Blasingame and Mrs.
Scott Dunham and son visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutchinson 
in Quitaque Monday.

u„.. I'l j  j  j  1- Hugh Nance returned lastRev. and Mrs. Elrod and daugh- , t,. ■
ter spent Thursday in Roscoe and
Sweetwater.

she

Mrs. J. S. Brooksheir of Mem
phis is visiting in the R. E. 
Brookshier home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deavenport 
of Hassee, New Mexico and Mr. 

‘ and Mrs. Clarence Deavenport 
•of Ima, New .Mexico visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Newman and 

I Grandmother Deavenport over the
Rev. Barnett and daughter left

I week end. Sunday for a- visit in the northern
states with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. James and 
I daughter of Hamilton spent Thurs- 
! day night with Mr. and Mrs. John 
j Bain. Mother Bam returned home 
I with them Friday.

Mrs. H. B. McClendon was 
brought home from the Plainview 
Hospital Saturday and is doing 
nicely.

Mr. and M rs. T. W. Devenport Mr. and Mrs T. R. Whiteside

of Wellington visited relatives spent the week end in Blackwell i

here over the week end.
with relatives.

w_ 1 1. ' Powell ofMr. and Mrs. Verral Vaughan w ,  „ „  „  , . „  '
of House. New Mexico spent the ____ , __ _  . ...

.1. I . Robert Lee, Texas are visitingweek end here with relatives. week I

Mrs. Anna Burleson and Jack 
I  of Plainview .«pent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs John Bain.

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brannon, 
I Mrs. Jess Brannon and Junior 
I were in Amarillo. Tuesday.

Mr. H. P. Howard who has been' 
in the Lubbock Hospital for sev-1 
eral weeks was brought home last 
Wednesday and is much improved. I

Mrs. Ola Mills returned from 
San Angelo this week, where she 
has been visiMng Mr. and Mrs. j .  
Tom Miller and daughter.

t Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rowling 
were in Lockney Monday on busi
ness.

Mrs. Charlie Holt and Gayle

I Mrs. Herman Robinson is now ■ 
employed at the Silverton Cafe.: 

j Mr. and .Mrs Joe Brooks are the I 
new operators i

5 Good Country Tricks 
for Saving More Used Fats

This year our domestic supply o f fats and oils will 
be approximately one and one-half bilUon pounds 

less than last year. Right now, we are facing our 
worst fat shortage since the war began. To  make up 
for thia staggering loss, the government is depending on 
the women o f America— and particularly women on 
farms and in smaller cities.

Every spoonful, every drop o f fat is needed to help 
make battlefield and homefront essentials. So roll up 
your sleeves and do an all-out job, won’t you? Clip this 
checklist and pin it up in your kitchen as a reminder.

nillD SAIT pou t—with milk gravy. Salt pork 
yields so much grease, you won’t need it aU for 
gravy. Pour the rest into the salvage can.

OnP PAT PIYM9— use the fat over and over, 
but when it’s too dark and smelly to use any 
more, don’t forget Uncle Sam wants it!

a. lOASTt AND CHOPS— save all trimmings 
(scraps from plates, too.) Keep them in a 
amall bowi; once a sreek melt them down.

4. SAUSAOIS^they’re better I f  you parboil them 
first. Skim  the fat off the cooking water — 
scrape the fat from the frying pan.

$, CHIOnN SOUP — chill it before you use it. 
Scoop off the hardened grease (soup fasfM 
better, tool)

When the eetrmgm can ie fu ll, ieke i t  to  your 
butcher prom ptly. He w ill give you 2 redpointe and 
up to  4o /or overy pound o t  ueed imt you turn in.

100,000,000 More Pounds of Used Fats Are Nieded This Year
Apprevtd iy ITT I .iwi/ OP A. P.riJ for by inJuttry.

Lubbock spent the week 'end with been quite ill the past week in Iho 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGavock Lubbock Hospital.

Mrs. George Jones was in Plain- * ------
view on business last Friday. Rev. and M s. Elrod were in Tta-

Mr. and Mrs. N. N Yancy of I Dennis Warren McGavock has lia Tuesday seeing the dentist.

Mrs. H. E. Fowler was in Floy-I 
dada last Thursday having dental I 
work done. |

I
I

Mrs. N. A. Terrell of Lubbock' 
spent the week end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Douglas and Mr.' 
and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside. i

There’ll be bliss ahead 
when you can tour again 
. . .  to brand new eights... to 
grand old playspots. Your 
car will go with new-day power, 
when you can g e l N E W - D a Y 
C o n o c o  B r o n z -z -z  G a s o l in e . %
For here is the coming of new high- 
oclAne!. . . New hushed power and 
panther-like getaway.

Credit this great advance to all the 
research knowledge intensively applied to 
our war-winning gasolines. And out of it all 
— as soon as peace permits— will come your
N e w -D a y  Co n o c o  Br o n z -z -z  G a s o l in e  

. . unsurpassed! Continental Oil Company

kvKere you te« tK« big r«d 
Corvoco triangle. TKat*s 
You r Conoc o M 11 e age M er • 
chanl*B Station Idenlilica* 
tion. It's your sure sign at 
gatolme faithfully ma<Ae ko 

come up to the hkgh> 
ett BpecihcalioiM 
now permillc4.

Our school supplies have arrived and 
with school opening September 3, it is 
time to buy. Everything is on display and 
ready for you.

Leatherette Book Sachels 
Paper Clamps _____

Pencil Pouches, filled______  29c
All Sizes Tablets, pencils and school.

-  _ $ 1 . 4 9
5c A  10c

paste and glue. 
Notebook Binders 

Notebook Fillers 

Composition Books

19c & 25c 

5c & 10c 

5c & 10c
Crayolas,_____  ______
Water Colors ______________
Pencils, 3 for 5, 2 for 5, and _ 
Pen Staffs and Points 

Protractors and Compasses 

IN OUR DRY GOODS STORE
School Dresses, sizes 7 to 14,

Price_________________$3.50 & $3.59
Anklets, Slips, and Panties-----

—  All sizes for Everyone
Baseball Caps . _______  _ 59c
Polo Shirts _ 75c - $1.49
Little Boys Sanforized Dressy

Overalls ____ $1.98
Do your Christmas Shopping Now! 

Buy now on our Lay-Away Plan. A  small 
deposit holds any gift. We have a large 
selection o f dolls and games.

•  • • Finley’s
5c to $1.00 STORE

;■ rl

.1-

%  '■
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to someone as an Armenian, the 
jother man exclaimed, “ I f  you’re 
j an Armenian, where are your rugs. 
And when your columnist«was in
troduced recently as an author, the 
other party snorted, “ If  you’ re an 
author, where’s your dog?’’

I And, come to think of it, nearly 
'always the photograph of an au
thor shows him with his dog.

I This deficienev—lack of a canine 
was overcome when some friends 
asked ’’How would you like to own 
a dog’’ And so Bessie came upon 
the scene. Bessie was then one 
month old, a fo.x terrier, black- 

W l »  Michael Aden, author of and-white. Her mother had been

.■ t '■ 5-

I from hw  little brothers and sisters and actually wanted to buy stock 
ao life  was very sad to the pup and.in the Cat-and-Rat Ranch.

I she whined continually despite I -----
kind words and petting. I A fter a bahy boy has grown out

The News, Silverton, Texas 8-23-45

I There were a few bright spots 
in the day for Bessie, however-- 
meal-times. She would start lap
ping up milk and, as this contin-

o f baby dresses and diapers and| 
has acquired pants, freckles, and  ̂
BO much dirt that no one would' 
dare kiss him between meals, he

ued, her short legs spread apart i then becomes a boy.
, until her tittle lH>dy--now round A  boy is nature’s answer to that 
as a keg--almost touched the!false belief that there is no such 

' floor. Then she would curl up and thing as perpetual motion. A  boy
enjoy a nap.

Gradually. Bessie ceased to feel 
like a stranger and began to romp 
happily.

can swin like a fish, run like a 
deer, climb like a squirrel, balk 
like a mule, eat like a pig, or act 
like a wild buck, according to cli-

-i.ur.. ___  _____ someone objects that she isn’t | ittatic conditions.
was introiuced killed and now she was separated much of a dog, some good friend l He is a piece of skin stretched

[can be counted on to reply, "W ell, [over an appetite. A  noise covered 
but Boyce isn’t much of an author, j with smudges. He it called a tor- 
either." nado because he comes in at the

I ------ 1 most unexpected time, hit* at the
1, Texans fee’ honored in the se- mosf unexpected places, and 
lection by President Truman of a ® wreck behind him. He is a
Texan for the high office of A t- Krowing animal of superlaUve 
tomev General of the United Pron>‘se. “ > b « ’’ ’̂«tered and 
States: Tom C. Clark of Dallas. ^ Joy forever, a perio-

____  [die nuisance, the problem of our
_ w _  1 times, and yet the very hope ofMany years ago, a humorously- i :

1 J -J ’. • . 1  our Nation. Every new boy it evi-inclined editor wrote an article m. j  j  • » . j .. . . .  . . . Idence that God is not yet ditcour-which he pointed out that in hit .
Icity there were countless stray ca ts !**  ^ man. 
and that nearby was a desert land 1 Were it not for our boys, a thou- 

. which could be bought for a dollar picture shows would go
an acre and that on the land were i baolirupt. Boys are useful in run- 
innumerable rats. He then pro- •'■o* errands. A  boy can easily do 
posed-just in je s t- to  buy a large errands with the aid of

I tract, round up the stray cats, sk in , •** »<IulU. The le it  and
I them and sell the hides., and tosa I «*>thusiaim with whiah a boy 
I the carcasses to the raU. The caU »»» ** equalled only by
would eat the rata and the rata . *P««d  o f a turtle on a July day.

i would eat the caU, he said; thus The boy ia a natural specUtor. He

WE T.\KE 

PLEASURE 

IN SERVING  

YOU ! ! !

not the clock. The man who in
vents a clock that will stand on its 
head and sing a song when it 
strikes w ill win the undying grat
itude of millions of families whose 
boys are forever coming home to 
dinner about supper time.

Boys faithfully imitate their 
dads in spite of all efforts to teach 
them good manners. A boy, if not 
washed tix> often and if kept in a 
cool, quiet place after each acci
dent, w ill survive broken bones, 
hornets, swimming holes, fights 
and nine helpings o f pie.

From Corrigan Press

It is to be hopeti that the \oiers 
will give an overwhelming approv
al on August 25 to the constitu
tional amendment giving Texans 
who are now in the armed forces 
the right to vote without the pay
ment o f a poll tax. while in the 
service. As far back as 1941, the

“ I G ive You Texas” man urged 
that a citiren of Texas serving his 
nation in the Army, Navy or Ma
rines in time of war is still a citi
zen and should be permitted to 
vote in any primary or election 
and without the payment of a poll 
tax.

It is estimated that the annual j 
commercial fish catch in Texas isi 
more than 22,000,000 pounds.

DR. J. H. BROWN
Licensed Veterinarian

Heard A  Jones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239

Tulia, Texas

PUinview §anlt
and Clinic
Plalavlew, Texas

Threiighlr equipped 
examinaUen and Ireati 
medical and aurglcal

STAFT

E. O. Nirhelt, M. D. 
Surgery and ConsuUU

I. H. Hansen, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis I

E. O. Nichols, Jr, M. D. 
Surgery and Gyneto

B. W. Smith, M. D„ P. 
Obstetrics and Gy

Harriet J. Brown. K.
Superintendent of

X-Ray and Rzdiia j 
Pathelogteal Laboratsipl

IGHT on the Corner, 

IGHT on the Job, 

IGHT on the Price, 

IGHT on the Quality, 

EADY to Serve You!

H ill Grocery
Bob Hill, Owner

there would be no overhead, e- 
j verything would be clear profit

watches parades, fights fire, ball I 
games, automobiles, boats, and 

and the whole thing would be •*’T>l*i’ ** with equal fer\’er, but I
self-perpetuating. I ■ • -  ■ -----  j

Some readers took him seriously

^^o • •

I

Dr. R. F. McCfuland

D ENTIST

Heard & Jonea Building 

Tulia. Texas Phoue 25

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON, TEXAS 

------ P. P. Rumph —

a n n o u n c i n g  t h e  PURCHASE  

OF THE CORNER CAFE

J vW-

ROY TEETER
SprrUI R< pre^rnUtlve 

For

Franklin Life 
Insurance Company *

Box 53t— Telephone 46 j 
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Friday Night only,
August 2‘Uh

“THE GREAT*
M IKE”

Stuail Erwin 
Robert Henry

I have purrhi<,ed the Corner 

t ’afe and until my release from the 

.\rmv the Calc will be operated by 

my yyiCe, the foimer Mis.s Rachel 

V<iU.aer As :-o6ii as I am discharg

ed, we intend to have a real rafe 

in Silverton. Rachel is an exper

ienced eafe opeeator and I know 

that you will be pleased with bulh 

meals and the servler. Slop and 

eat with us.

. .  . SGT. NEIL ARMSTRONG

Corner Cafe

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 

We Appreciate 
Your Business

Saturday . . .
August 25th 
“THE GREAT  

FLAM ARIO N”
Erich Von Stroheim 
Mary Beth Hudges

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
Silverton, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

Sunday an'  ̂ ' 
Monday. . .
August 26 & 27

“THE CLOCK”
Judy Garland 
Robert. Walker

ir '

vt

ADMISSION
I Adults __________________  lOc

Children__________________12a
Tax Included

I

THANK YOU FOR 

YOUR PATRONAGE

thave sold the CORNER CAFE and 
'went to thank you for a very nice patron- 

ap 'dunngthe past few months.
Hanks again . . .  a lot!!

-  N E T T IE . G ILL ILAN D

------------------- ---------------------------- ..

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

General Surgery ,
J. T. Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) * 

Eye, Ear, Nose A  Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •
E. M. Blake. M. D. (A lle rgy ) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Internal Medicine
W. n . Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Phytican 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, SupL J. H. Felton, Business Mgr,

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R A Y  arid RADITOI

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by Texas Cnhreralty 
C. 8. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

LADIES' COATS, all woolen A 
Non-wrinkle coats for fall. 
Light weight, in grays, blues, 
browns, greens and maroon.

SI9.9S to $39.59

NEW COATS FOR MISSES, and 
school girls. Nice styling and 
serviceable for school. Priced 
a t ................... - $9.95 to $12.75.

LAO r ES NEW DRESSES 
fall in colorful new 
Youthful and smart; with 
than the usual “ wearaW 
A ll Size* • $7.95 «• I

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Practice Limited to Optometric Service

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed

Optometrists and Orthoptlsts

Clough Bldg. Phone 236 111 W. 7Ui Plainvlcw, Texas

LADIES BAGS, large stock and 
many models. These are very 
smart accessories. $2.95 to $8.59

V

LADIES HATS, new, 
off-the-face models 
the very newest. You ' 
believe It but the prict $1 

*  $1.95 »•

Whiteside & Company

f!-\

CURTIl 
Hood Is h 
’hg his pa. 
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